Cathedral vs. Avon
8-19-15
The Lady Orioles Varsity team opened up the season on the road
against Cathedral. The Lady Orioles got off to a good start creating
some early opportunities on goal. Cathedral saved a ball on the
goal line that came from an Avon corner kick. Later in the half, a
Cathedral midfielder played in a ball over the top of our back line. A
foul was called which looked like it was right outside the 18 yard box.
The ref called a PK for the Irish. Senior Goalkeeper Lexi Short stepped
up and made a huge save in goal for Avon! The score at the half
was 0-0. Both teams came out on the attack in the second half.
Junior goalkeeper Michaela Till stepped up this time for our team by
making a big save from a shot right inside the 18. Cathedral got in
one more time and this time finished a low shot into the back of the
net. Quick response from the Lady Orioles followed when Heily
Blacha played a ball out wide to Miranda Ricks. Miranda beat their
left defender and put in a cross from the right side. Cassidy McAfee
made her run near post and Hope Van Wagner made the run to
the middle of the six yard box. Hope was there for the volley into the
left side netting. Good goal for Avon! The final scored ended at 1-1.
Last night your JV Lady Orioles lost their first soccer match of the
season against Cathedral. The Irish got ahold of a loose ball in the six
and were able to covert it for the only goal of the night. The team is
still getting a feel for one another’s play and shows great promise.
Avon is hoping to bounce back tonight as they face Pike for their
home opener.

